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ALICE'S SURPRISE.

It was a sunshiny M;iy day, with an
immense bee boomin among tho lilacs
and peonies in tho school garden, and
intense lov of golden light on tho grass,
uud a dreamy languor in tho air that
made Alice Hopkins sleepy in spite of
herself, as she sat with tho little chil-

dren's copy-book- s in a pile before her,
inscribing the month's marks upon tho
covers, according to their respective
merits.

Alice was scarcely ninro than a child
herself. l?arely nineteen, wiih a slight,
young lignre, u color that came and
went at the slightest variation of her
pulse, and pleading hazel eyes, it was
the hardest work in the world to as-

sume the dignity that was necessary for
her position as assistant teacher.

"I never saw such babyish noss in mv
life!" said Miss Negley.'the principal;
"and I shall not put up with it, Miss
Hopkins don't voir think it! Dignity,
in the educational line, is everything.
And I do not call it litting to the posi-

tion of assistant principal to be racing
around with the children in their noon-da- v

games, and dressing a corn-co- b

doll on the sly for little I'riscilla Jones,
to say nothing about bursting out cry-

ing. like a great baby, when Hilly
Smith killed the robin-redbrea- st with a
stone. Dignity. Miss Hopkins dignity
should ever be tho watchword of our
profession."

Miss Negley was tall and grim, with
heavy black hair, a sallow complexion,
several missing front teeth, and some-

thing verv like a mustache.
Alice llopkins coned before her sav-

age fiance.
I'm very sorry," faltered she. "I'll

try to be good!"
"More like a child than ever!" said

Miss Negley despairingly.
"I I mean, "Alice hastened to correct

herself "I will endeavor to set a guard
upon my rasli impulses."

"That sounds more like it," said Miss
Negley. "And now, Alice, see here. I

expect some of my school-truste- here

I
"Oh, dear!" said Alice, remembering

the signal failure ot her class upon a
similar occasion not so very long ago.
"ltUn't another examination. I hope?"

Wor.se than that." said Miss Negley
"far worse.''
Alice lifted her ha,'.el eyes in amaze-

ment. What could possibly be worse
than Katinv Dow spelling cat with a
"k," and Lucy.Mailcv asserting that Iial- -

timore was situated on the left hank of
liie river Nile.

"There is a proposition on foot to re-

duce our salaries," said Miss Negley.
Actually, to reduce our salaries!"
"Oh," said Alice, "lint mine is very

small already. Only twenty pounds a
year. I don't think they can possibly
reduce it much."

"They can reduce it to ten, can't
they?" said Miss Negley, shortly.

"In that ease," ventured Alice, "I
could go and be a shop-gir- l in my
uncle's shop in Ihoei.y. Ouu must live."

"You've improper nride," said Miss
Negley. "A shop-girl- , indeed! Hal I
don't intend that they shall carry out
their nefarious plans. If -

"My good gracious nie! there comes
Mr. liarihorne now, jogging along on
his old grey hoist' just as composed as if
lie wasn't bent on an errand of evil.
'They do say thai old llarthorne is tho
head and toot of the whole business.
I'll show him! A reduction of salaries,
indeed!

"I dare say he means to wheedle a
consent out of us beforehand, so that,

everythingshall seem smooth
when the committee meets. Hut he'll
find that he has mistaken his customer
this time."

Little Alice began to tremble all over,
and to grow pink ami white by turns,
after her usual fashion when she was
disturbed.

"1- -1 am so frightened," hesitated
she. "Please may I go home?"

"Yes, you little coward," impatiently
responded Miss Negley; "that is, if you
haven't the courage to atand up for
yourself and your rights."

"Hut Mr. lhtrthorno has always been
so kind to me," faltered Alice Hopkins,
"and if hi; should tell me that it was
best, 1 almost know that I would con-He- m

U) having my salary reduced. Yon
know, dear Miss" Negley, that if it hail
not been for him 1 never sbould have
received the appointment at all."

T don't wonder," said Miss Negley,
apostrophizing the ceiling, "that they
nreu't willing to allow women the priv
ilege of sulVrage in this benighted
country. And you, Alice Hopkins,
vou may go home. You certainly will
m of no use at all to tin; in lighliic'lhis

battle."
Ami Alice, hcartilv thankful for this

prudgingly-accorde- d privilege, put I he
t:opy-boo- into the desk-drawe- r, piled
up tho dictionary and deli tier, caught
her littlo tdnk lawn sun-bonn- from'iis
nail, ami vanished like a Hying shadow
into the nearest patch of green woods.

Miss Negley sat very upright, with
folded arms aiid prominent elbows, her
nose slightly tinctured with tho rosy
hue of coming battle, her lips compress-oil- ;

while Mr. llarthorne, a pleasant-face- d

gentleman of or
thereabouts, trolled up to thu scliool-hoiis- c

door, leisurely dismounted, tied
liis horse to the hitciiiug-posl- , ami, to-

tally unconscious that he was observed
alike bv Miss Negley from her post of
million! v on the school-roo- dais, and
little Alice Hopkins by tho spring in the
woods, paused to dust his boots with his

follow silk pocket-handkerchi- ami to
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adjust his thick dark locks before he

rapped on the door.
"I'm glad I'm not there," said Alice

Hopkins with a long sigh of relief.
And then, having cooled her face and

hands in the transparent spring, she sat
down to think.

To her, a reduction of her scanty sal-

ary meant nothing less than starvation.
As things were, she could scarcely pay
lier board and other expenses.

And silting there in the shifting
shadows of tho wind-blow- n branches,
she cried a little, to think how solitary
anil friendless she was in the world.

"Miss Negley, however, was in a very
different mood.

Coiiin in!" sho had answered
brusquely, to tho knock at the door,
without taking the trouble to move from
her seat.

And when Mr. Harthorno entered .lie
espied her sitting still", silent, siraight.

"(iood afternoon, Miss Negley," paid

the trustee, depositing bis hat on the
nearest desk, and venturing on an apol-

ogetic bow.
"Good afternoon, Mr. Harthorne!"

Miss Negley answered, with just about
as much warmth as an icicle in her ad-

dress.
"I hope I do not intrude." said the

trustee civilly.
"Oh, not at all!" said Miss Negley.
"A hem!" said the trustee.evidently

ill at case. "It ain't easy to broach the
business I've come on, Miss Negley."

"I should think uot," said the lady.
"Hut I called just at tliw hour, when

I expected to find you alone."
"Oil. ves. I haven't anv doubt that

you did!" Miss Negley interrupted him
in accents of line sarcasm. "liven $011,
Squire Harthorne, would be ashamed to
hint at such a thing before the dear poor
children."

"Kh?" said Mr. Harthorne, instinct-
ively retreating a pace or two, for there
was something pythoness-lik- e in Miss
Negley's attitude, as she rose and dart-
ed her head forward al him, to empha-
size her words.

"I know what you're going to say,"
said Miss Negley; "and I won't listen
to a word of it not one word! No one
but a set of narrow-minde- d misers
would have thought of it. I'll leave
Wyndale School first!"

"Well, well, no harm done," said Mr.
Harthorne, clutchiug at his hat; "if I'd
have known that you'd taken things as
hard as this "

"How did you suppose I was going to
take 'em?" said Miss Negley with a
scornful lauli; "did you mistake me
for the dust under your feet?"

"I assure you. ma'am, that nothing
of the sort was in my mind," humbly
littered Mr. Harthorne; "I wish oii
good afternoon."

He hurried out, remounted his grey
steed, which, poor beast, was just com-

posing itself fur a comfortable doze in
the sunshine, and rode oil", making, to
Alice Hopkins's intense dismay, straight
for the shady woods, where she still sat
arranging ferns around the ribbon of
her hat.

"There's nouse trying to run away,"
thought she; "I may as well stay where

am. And after all, whv should I be
afraid of Mr. Harthorne?"'

Mr. Harthorne checked his rein as he
saw the pretty young school-teache- r

there under the trees. He nodded pleas-
antly.

"Tine day, Miss Alice," said he, wip-

ing his brow with the identical yellow
silk handkerchief which had but now
served as a duster for his boots.

"les, sanl Alice, standing like some
fairy wood-nymp- h beside the spring;
"please, Mr. Harthorne, what did she
say

'What did who say?" said the mid- -

die-age- d gentleman, turning searlei.
"Miss Negley. Don't think iiieintru-sive,- "

she added; "but 1 know all about
it."

"The deuce you do!" said Mr. Har-

thorne. "Why, she wouldn't let me get
in a word edgewise that's what she
said. Perhaps, however, I had a lucky
escape."

"Hut you must own that it is hard,"
said Alice earnestly.

"Hard?" echoed Mr. P.arthoine. "1
should have supposed it would have suit-

ed her exactly. Hut," a new idea burst-in- g

athwart his brain, "there's as good
lisli in the sea as ever were caught out
of it! Miss Alice, what, would you say
if 1 were to ask you to be my wife?"

Alice Hopkins looked at him in

amazement.
"I, Mr. Harthorne," shcoxclaimod.
"You are young enough to be niv

daughter, sure enough," said the worthy
man, not without some hitterimss, "I nil
I'm not so very old, either, and I've a
good home to oiler any woman who will
take pity upon my loneliness."

"Loneliness!"
Alice looked at Mr. Harlhorne in sur-

prise.
It had never occurred to her little in-

nocent heart that Mr. Harthorne, in the
uig wmie nouse wii n me pair ol Horses
and the close carriage, could ever be
lonely.

And perhaps there was something in
the dewy brightness of her eyes, as she
raised thenito Mr. Harl home's face, that,
emboldened him to plead his cause with
more energy.

"I should love you verv dearlv,
Alice," he said with a tremble in bis
voice. "1 would be very good to you.
Won't vou answer ni", Alice?"

Her head drooped; there was an in-

stant of silence, and then she said ill a
low tone:

"Yes, Mr. Harthorne, 1 will marry
you.

He bent and kissed her forehead.
"You'll not regret it, mv lass," said

he. "And you're the verv ir'trl I would
have picked mil of a thousand. I'm
glad now that Miss Negley wouldn't
listen to mc."

Alice started,
"Oh, Mr. liarihorne," she said, "was

that votir errand?"
"Of course it was," said Mr. Har-

thorne. "Dr. 'Smiley said she was the
very woman 1 needed to regulate my
househo,. Hut the moment. I hinted
at the subject,, xhe as good as ordered
me oil' the premises. Not that I am
sorry for it. She has a face like a man,
and a figure like a Prussian grenadier!"

Alice broke out laughing. She could
fancy exactly how Miss Negley had
looked. There was eoinloi i ii") liitj re-
flection that Miss Negley could never
lecture lier any more.

Miss Negley battled wllh the commit-lef- t
next day, but in vain. The ruthless

trustees reduced her salary one-hal- f.

and when it transpired, in some iimu- -
countable way, thai turn had actually

refused Mr. llarthorne (without being
nsketl) she fell that life wits indeed a
failure. And tho arrival of Alice Hop-
kins's wedding-car- d did Hot heller mat-
ters.

"Oh dcar.ohdear!" she said,"! spoke
too soon. Why didn't I wait to hear
wleU Mr. Hnrllioriie had to say before I
nrinwurcd in such a hurry? My toii'nio
always was by hescltingfault."

A Chicago Merchant's Experience.
After I had U'coino almost bkin and

bone, with neither strength, appetite nor
ambition kit, and the doctors cmihh.'t
help me, two bottles I'arker's Ginger Tonic
cured ine completely. M. 1J. Wtstcott,
Lamp MTV, Chicago.

l'Kl'TOSIZUI) IJEKK ToNIC, Hie
only prepartion ol beet' containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood-makin-

force generating ami life sustain-
ing properties; invaluable for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, nervous prostration, and all
forms ol' general debility ; also, in all

conditions, whether tho result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork,
or acute disease, particulary if resuitint'
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Ht'..ard, & Co., Proprietors, New York.
Sold by Druggists.

How foolish to be trying all the new

medicines that come nut! The old stand-

by, "Limlscy's Wood Searcher," is all that
you want.

To The West.
There are a number of routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
ami reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over thu Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.

rulluian Palace Sleeping Cars of the very
(ices; make are attached to all trains,

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-if--'ii- a

""Text with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland train fur California.

This line oilers to parties enroute to the
West and Northwest, uot only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por-

tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of thif
line, which will he mailed free.
C. H. Kl.N.NAN, F. ClIANDI.F.K,

Ass't Geu'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent,

Woman's True Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when assistance
is rendered when one is sorely alllicted
with disease, more particularly those com-

plaints and weakness so common to our
female population. Etcry woman should
know that Electric Hitters are woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
health, even when all other remedies fail.
A single tr.al always proves our assertion.
They are pleasant to the taste, and only cost
fifty cents a bottle, sold lit Barclay Hros.(2)

A Card.
To nil who arc suffering from the errors

ind indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
net-.-- early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cpre you, kukk
ok c'liAiion. This gieat remedy was
li.seocri'd Oy a minister in South America.

Send a st,! I ad dressed envelope to the Ih v.

Joskpu T. I.smvn, Station 1) New York
City.

MicKien's Arnica Salve
The Lest Salve In the world for Cuts,

llruircs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheiuu, Fever
Nuts, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, and positively
curesPih.fi. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
'J.') cents pur box. For sale by Harclay
Hrothcrs.

Dr.T.A. Siniirr, Ottawa, III., says: "I
find Hrown's linn Hi iters fives general
satisfaction, and my tales are daily increas-
ing."

WtHK Given Out. On icceipt ol vour
address we wil I make an offer by which
you can earn fi to 7 evenings, at your
Home. Men, wnincn, isoys or uiria can n

it. H.C. Wilkinson fc Co., 105 and 111

Fulton Street, New York.

Fahkd hair recovers its youthful color
aud soft, silky texture by the use of Park- -

er s uir jialsani.

For seven years Allen's Hrain Food Ims

stood the strongest tests as to its merits in
curing nei vniisness, nervous debility ami

lost poweis to the weakened gen-

erative system, and, in t o instance, has it
ever faded; test it. $1;0 for 3. At

druggists.

Many times you want to keep meat or fish
for several days. Lay it in a solution of
Hex Magnus over night and you can keep
it tor weeks. You can also keep milk a
week or more by stirring in a little of the
"Snow Fluke" brand.

S500 REWARD!
4 V, will pnv the ftt.ovi rrwtril tnr nf m, if l.lvrr Cimp1lnC

Jy..,.!ft,Sii It M. fclruU. lii.liifMlI.in.CKIi.livlllloll nrCollvimft,
h .:mni.t cnr with WrtCi N .si ml. l.n.t I'UI,. wh.ti II,

e,n filLit wuli. 'I l,. ie ir,!v t.tfftiijl, ui.l
lirvivfiil lo lllif, ll.ni. 8t,i,r V,,t,,, tg, ,,,.,, , ,,n
lalulnK !i .i:i,v:, ernli, Kur I,v ill IWr of
tnMol..u .l iiniuh-.m- Tin .i n.i,,r-uiurr.- "iily bi
JOHN C. WI.ST CO.IM 1.1 W. Iirt,,, M., cl.h.M--' '"! I'M U.S. nil' l,y u,,l , ,,, , , 0N, ,,,

Health is Weaith !

I m K. C. Wkmt's Nkhvk and P.hain Tiimt.
Mr.M, lutiililiitileiil hpei'ilin fur lltMeria, J l'iliexa, Coiivuliioli, Vita, NervoiiM Neunilcia,
lleniliielio, NervoiiH Pi'iistriili.in cini-- i .1 by tin. n.ii
of llleohul or loLileiio, Wllk.'tllllie.ii, Melltlll Ilo
pri.HHiiin, Koftoiiinit of Iho lltiun r. iilinm jn

mill londina to minery, mi. I diiiilh,
I'riMiiittnro Old Am, Ihitroiiiie.M, I,.i.h of tuiwer
in either sex, Involuntary Iiohh.-- ami il

liyuvir-xirlio- n nf tbnliriiiti,
rjieh Imx coiitnitm

mm inoiitli's treiituiiMit. H.u.h liox.oraix lioxia
fur t.'i.lli, sent by mini liri'p'iidon rwniptnf pneo.

w: 4.rAit.yrfr-.i-
: ki hoxi.k

To rurc tiny etui", With each order rwcivisl bym
fur an biixen. iiei'uinimlileil mlh (..Vjn, w will
h.ihI I hit pliri liimer our written wmiinntiqi to nt
fillnltlio tnoiiey if Ihn treutini.nl iloeainatdloct
acurn. (inarnii'w IshiiihIohIj hy

1IARUY W.SCIIU1I.
t)rui!Klt Uor. CuiumurctaUvu, &. Isili m Cairo.

rnrnnirs.
i A1KO BAPTIST. -- Unriii'r Tenia tun) 1'opls r
j mei'ln; iirrnr.hliig every Suielay muoilii! mill

lili-li- l nl leiiiil hourH. l'myer moeilim Wviloi'i
t ii v ululil ; SiiiuUv ''::jii h.iii

Ki'V. A . W". VcUAUA, Piudor.
lilt' lie II ? '111K K KUK KM K K (Kplirnpitl

ly Kiiurii'i i.Ji mri'Pt; Humluy 7:ntia m., Holy
Co m ni tin ion ti:.'!ilt. m.. Moniini! Praycm II n. in.
H ami it) m li(l 1 1. m., Prajruri 7:'l .m
K, P. HYilipott, H. T. H. Hui'ltir.
i (1ST Ml.ShlONAHV liAPTIST CHl'KCH.-- V

l'ri n. Iilur hi 10:lHl s. n.., H p. m., anil 7:80 p. m.
Klilmtli miaul! at :M . in lie v. T. J. Huorei,

n or
I "l IlKI! Htruil; iervltPl Hale
1 Imili r:n iii. JSiiiivluy Hehool'J p in. Hev.
viiii!'!".-- I'lfl

K'l IIOIUST - I'er. Ki.'lnh atitl Walnnt itwoU,
1 i'reiirliiiii' Stthtisin 11 :tm a. m. ud 7 :10 p. ra.

ii It iimil t ;i:imj ( in. Key. J. A. .Smrrett,
H k er.

KKSHYTKHIAN
luM

KHMh strtH't; preaciilnR on
Bt 11 :ee a. tr. anil 7:H0p. ni.; praver

V. at 7:.l'ip. m.; pauilay Bcntim
) i mi. Hev ll. i . i.ionri!"', paieur.

i..losl I'll s iKniiiai t'a'lnillr) (,'nrnnr I'mri
n,l Walnut Hirei'ta: nTviiid Suhlmth IO:Soa

, r ,n il:iv ni s p. m.; VKr 3 p. in. ; aur-,- i

m'vi rj '.lv Ht S a m. Iliiv. O'llars, J'rlwjt.

I'A'i'iMi'K'S iliiiman t'atliollr) I'orner Ninth
-- t Mid liJlilnmon avoiuie; ai'rvtcua Sab-m- ;

ti Smul I'la. m.: Vrnpor .1 p. m.; Hniutay School
p. m. evury tiny at 8 a.m. Kev. .M.ntoiiera
.Itvt

K. 11. TIME CA1U) AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS l LSTliAL It. K.
Tra. in Trnlna Arrlvo.

MhI1 sair. ii m. I Mull 1:0.1a.m.
tArcnm 11:10b m. Kxpri-- ll llla.m.

Expn'fit ;) .' p.m. I'Aicuin 4:15 p.m.
c. st. I.. & s. t. ll. u. (.lacKson rouie).

Mail . I : l .'i ii m . tMail., .4::mp.m.
tk'siiirecit .... in an a. in. Eipn-v- W::nia m.
i Acti.in . :i'iii p.m.

ST. 1.. A 0. 11. It. Narrow-gauge- i.

E.xpri'cx ... ILKI a. in hxprt'CM luiam
Kx.& .Mini I'H.i'l a.m. Kx. .Vail. ,4:lt; p

Aicoiu .':t No in. Arcom ..'.':'" p.

sr. I.. & 1 M. It. II.
tftxpriJH Ill :.; p . in tKxiiri'i-- ..2::i0 p. m.

W., ST. I.. ,V I'. It. II.

VhU AKj "i.uu.m. Mull A Kx. ! :10p.m.
Acoimi 4 :ti p.m At i:ii:n 10:;'iia.m.

Kre'tjlil 'M a m. I'r.'ieht... HA'j p.m.
Mollt LK fi OHIO H. H.

Mall fi:.Vi a m. Hail miop.ra.
Dully rxoi'pt Siuit.ay t D.illv.

TIM K IA1UI

AUKIVAL AM) riKPAKTl UK OK MAILS.
Ai r at Ilep're
P. I). I'm PO

I, C. It. K.Hl.rer.tli lurk maili. f a. m.
,.1l:-ea- Sp. in

" (way nuilli .. I p in. Up. m.
" (SuiilhiTii IMv ... . i m. Hp. ni.

Irm, Metiniiiin 1!. P. ..j:;i"p. m. a p. m.
Walnihh ll. K . i ' p. in. p. in.

St. I.iiii: It. It ..7 p. m. Ii a. in.
St. Louis Ji K. It ..r p. m. !i:1ii am
Ohio lilvcr p. in. 4 p. ni.
Mina liHtr nriivio Wi-- , Snl Jt Moil.

" departa Wed.. Krl A Snn.
P O. u'n. tli'l. op L fruin ..7 :;in am to 7 : 10 pm
P.O. box oj en (mm . ..li a. m. lo II p io.
Sncdaya cel.. iVI. tiri-- from. . sa. ni. lo 1" a. m.
SuiitlBvs tmx . open frnni., ..ii a. lu. to 1H:30 ii'

Cham." a will hu uu'ilislivd from
tiuie to ilino In city psiH r.. I halve ni:r curd ac- -

cordiiinly, w.M. M ML HI '11 Y, P. .M.

OFFICIAL DIUKCTOBY.

t'ity Oflli'Pl'S.

dtyor 1 hema-i- V. Ha l:rav.
Ciiarh a K. Ntilia.

i. li ik Hi mil. .I . Koiey .

C"t Win. H. (iilhcrl.
lmhal-- L. II. M. yr.

tf.oraey William
ni)AKI or ALDIKXIN

W.r Huh-- Harry Wa'.k. r.
Wnrd-.- Ji IliiikU-- . C. S. HtiL'hei.

hirrt Ward B. f. i uke. f.g.-- Smith,
rourth Ward-Chari- i-a O. Paili-r- , Adoiph Swo

I)

Kilth Ward-Cia- a. LiiM ni.ry Siout.

HKK1I-1- S hAI.K.

Hy viilni- of an iii!,in i'loc-- nut of the
f utllii' of ih ur' of

a':ri .tiili1 of lil'.iioi., uud lo me it in r'.ed. wIith-h-
I inn ronmiaii'li-i- to iikiki- tin- aniouiit "f a t

n ii Jii,L:mi-ii- reci'tjilT olitiln.-- i;niiiHi Waltt-- r S
' arnlrr in favor of Hi iiJ.im.n F t.urti" out of thu
land. f hhIk mihI rliiittulu of the nil Id
WuIIits. Laiidi-r- I han- - on tlm fulluwins

TI i rty . to w ll : All of m ction e e veu
(Hi in luu ti.liip pIMi-h- i lro mid in riiiiU'" to
wci-to- f 'ln-:jr- priru'ljial merdiuti. cuti laltniiir ('
nrri", Hi" aliovi' duacrl' ml land la lyitiL' and hoiuu
.ilnat il in Hu- lounty of and .latu of
lilii.ol.

, ftrrordiiii to iald comina'id, I .nail
'X(ioi' lor mill- nt pillule, a.ctinii, all the tiL'ht,
title and Interest ot the ahoye iiaim il Walli-- H.
l.atiiler in and lo the above ilem ribed property,
at 1 o'cloi. k a. in . on Tii-- 'ay the ,'sih day of AUk'.,
lvs:',, al tliu door ol Hie i:ourt houi-e- , In
cltv of Calr'). I iU.

I'luti-- al Cairn, III., Ihla Mh dav of Aiiu'tn". isl.
JOHN IIOIMJKS.

SherllV Alexander County.

s IIKIUKr' K. SAI.K.

Itv virtue of ar. e.'iciit um 'mA out of the
i 'erk' oftli eof the circuit court of Alexander conn-I)- -

and .tale of llllnola, and to mc. directed, where.
by 1 am commanded to make the amount of a cer-ln;-

jiidu'ineiit reeently obiuiiied iii;int WalturS.
1. antler and Suinuel Lander '.n favor of Ilenjamln
1". ( nrtm out of tho tandn, teiieineiita, yooda and
chatelanl Iho .aid Walter H. Lander and Smmul
Lander, I luivo levied on tho follow-I-

i! dem rilied prniiiity, to wit : All of
hit t Ion elev, n (III. In tovuiMliip nialiien
(Pi) ar.tl In raiiao two U), vo-.- t of tliu Urtl prin-
cipal uierldiiili. aid land l lvll;H a'ld hi ln sltiia
ted in the county of Alexander and state o! Illlniila.

Tliep-frire- , aecori'.lni: to ald coniniatnl, 1 ahall
cxoopc for phIc at. i nbllc, Hiictloli, all Ce. rlwht,
title uud Inlere.l of tho abovu niuned Waller S.
Lander mi l Snmiiul Lander, In and to the a'love

"ibi-- properlv. alll o'clock n. m , on 'l ucaday
the 'th r'nvhif A'iiL'ii.1, at I1 n uxlurly door
of the. court limine,. In lily ol Cairo. Ill"

Dated at Cairo, l;l.,tlih) htli day of AiiL'tl-- t. 1SS3.
.KHIS HOIlHI'S,

Hlier.ll' Aluxandur County.

TUB HALLWAY"

' K ''''(" '.' "- -' " -

i

A New and Complete Hotel, frontlnn on b"
Second mid llallroiid Mtret'H,

Onir-o- , lllinoin.

Tim Vatou ni-e- r Depot ol tho Chlcat'o, HI, Loilla
hi. I .tow Orleaiia: llllnola Colilral; wabanh. Ml.
Loiiltt and Paelilc; Iron Mountain and n..nlhrn,
Mnbllii mill c Hi In cniru anil Ht. Loliia IfallwavH
are all Juxt acroaa tho atruels wlillu thu HUmiiiboal
l.ntittiiiil t" mil one .tinrc utainnii

Till. Ilolel la heateil by steam, naa atiiani
Laundry, llvdriu.llc Klovator, Kluelrlc Cull Itidla,
Antiiiniiilf . Hatha, abaoliilely pliru air.
piirleiteerat'ii and tomplt't' appolnlmelits.

ra peri) uitnii'tiliiua; pcriuci n.i an uu
tiici-ltei- tabtti,

Ii. I'. l'AUKKH A: ('

A BOM Ik
All tlinw l,n tiflin ir.i. nr nlliff otoM ara

In upltii.',!, ,lijii lll .Irtliij'li a onakla I
trl,.rni life', il.alea eri ilt, pan fm orriltnif mi nna.
bamly 0iif,,t, wliliiuii .iniiiii'l. nya.rton

aalib.il tint tap ,f,- -i. IftaVai a'.niK iivii bTlwaM
lnofU'iln pliv.lyil Oec.T,

b whnllf .ui. riMlr.l i,y I II K M AltHi'ON TtOI.I Xw Kni
nM.ri. eiiftea 4i"irrl hIi'.tiki.. retiiriiil.n to full ind Mt
ftok Bmnhiiini. a m.l., .nidi,., rlrtnlr, iJeaatab tmt
MIIMlli. crntii'ftli,.n i.t. i,i,ipUi, ft.

AJUTON KKHJBUf CO 10 W. Iltk Bt, lM !

The BULLEl'LN JOB OFFICE

-r-v-o-

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDER

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TVPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO-- 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Note Letter,

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, Ac., Ac.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

WIUTFC

THE

DAILY

in all

TO

1

FOH PHJCrcS.

CAIRO

BDLLETJH.

-- DEVOTED

News, Literature,
IPoliticy and

Local Matter.

Independent
Things.

-- (

TERMS:

Neutral Notlr
ins:.

DELIVERED BV CAKRIEK. 25 CENTS PER WEEK,

f 13.00 TER YEAR, 20 TER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH,

10 00 PER YEAlt. IN ADVANCE.

rpHE WEEKLY BULLETIN.
IT U

8 PAGES

Size:

44 COLUMNS HI.

in

F 8

32X44
Filled "With Choice Reading

Matter and Local
News.

PAG

TERMS BY MAIL:
S2.OO P.KB YEAR

Always in Advance tr No Taper.


